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TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1852.O

lit the August iNuiner of the Journal we alluded briedly to

its objecta, and enumerated in general terms the sources from r

which we hoped to obtain co-operation and support. We now
propose to consider more in detail the manner ia which thata
co-operation mnay be atforded, niot however, intending to restriet

in any way the intentions of our well-wishers, but rather 'witht

the view of suggesting subjeets of enquiry and observation whicha
soîne of our readers miglit consider unsuitable to the pages of
this Journal, or the objecta of the Canadian Institute.

Firat, then, we attach great importance to the opportunities
for observation and discovery presented by railway operations
now in progress in varlous parts of Upper Canada, and would
warm-ly urge upon the gentlemen engaged in the construction of
the different lines the importance of aeeurately recording the
inany interesting facts which are daily disclosed. We recently
noticed in a local paper* a short account, of the discovery of an
Indian burying-ground by the workmen on the Great Western
Railwav, in excavatirlg a bank in the neighbourhood. of Windsor.
"lu the burying-ground were found a large number of Indian
ornaiinents eonsisting of silver pins, brooches, bracelets, arnber
bead neckiaces, &c, aiso, red atone pipes, copper camp kettles,
,ind a variety of articles usually buried with au Indian. The
place where these things were found was an Indian burying-
ground. A great many skulls, boues and skeletons have been
disinterr-ed."

With a view to colleet accurate and complete information on
such interesting revelations as the one to which we have just
adverted, tlic Canadian Institute, in a circular of enquiry dated
<lune l2th,4 1852, proposed (and distributed far and wide) a
numaber of queries whlch ve subjoin:

Indiau Remains.-Although thie mubjeet of Indian moundeansd
intrenchmente bas of late years received muck attention in the neigh-
bouring States, and it hbu been siiewa by the. investigations of Mr.
Squiert and othera, that tiiey exist in considerable numbers in western
New York-particulariy in the region occupying thie tiret and second
plateaux round Lake Ontario-Upr Canbada, a part of the sanie
regien gengraphicaliy, and peeopled .riginally by the, sane, or neariy
allied races, remairus to a great degree a terra incognita witb rel;pect te
tuas enquiry. 'l'h. Coulicil of the Canadian Institute deem it une
particulatly worthy tbf the attention of tiiose persons whe, by tlîeir
p'arguita, are hrought~ into contact with surh objecta; and (rom the
profileb"elvl practical cliaracter of tlîeir bedly, oue of those also upon
'whc ftuthentic and vatluable information tna&y b. looked fer, at the.
bande of its memnbera, as ait early reiuit, of itsi ncorporation.

To nne countY &lotie, of the State of New York, (Jefferson County.)
Mr. Squier was enabied t. discever fifteen inclosures or intrenchmeiltm,
and hie bas estimateij the total nunuber which formerly existed in that
atate. at (rom twe hundrod te, two iiundred and fifty. IlWere thes.
wonks,"1 he remnarka «of the. general large dimiendoni of tiiose of the
Western States, their numbers would be a just gm5nd of astonishmerut.
Tlîey ai e, however, for the. mout part comparatively amall, varving
(romn one te four acres, the. largeat not exceeding sixteen acres in arcs.
The embankments, toe, are slight. and the. ditches shallow :the former
aeidom more than four feet in heieht and the latter of corresponding
proportions. Tii. work most distinetly marked exista in the town of
tJakfleld, Genes.. Connty; it ruesures, in rnome places, betveen seven
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rd eight feet tramn the. botton ef the ditch to the. top> of the. wall. In
mne ceues the. enibankment is not more than a foot in height, and the.

-ench of the saine depth. Lest it should b. doubted viietiier works
aliglit cau be àatisfactoriiy traced, it niay be observed tuhat a regular

nd continuous elevation of six luches may always b. followed with-
ut difficuity."1
Ilu respet to, position," adda the. sme writer, "la very great unifer-

iity il tubeý ob8erved thlroughont; mnst occupy igh and comnuanding
ites near the bluff edgea of the broad terraces by viici the country
smes fromi the level of the laites. Wheu found oni lower grounds, it ta

Laually upon some dry knoli or littie bill, or viiere banks of strearna
erve te lend security te the position. A few bave been found upon
liglit elevations ini the. midet of swarnpa, viiere dense foresta, and
Lîmost impassable marshes, protected thein from discovery and attack.
.n nearly ail cases tiiey tire placed in close proximity to somne unfail-
ng supply of water, or running atreanis. Gateways, openng toward
liese, are always te be observed, and in soute cases gurded Passages
ire visible."

To tbis clear and concise description littie need be added. Tii.
~nquiries proposed by the Canadian Institute, are the following t-

1. Name of township and number of lot in wiiicii any Intrcnchment
or Mound existe.

2. The area and dimensions, froni actual rneasurement and if posai-
ble, a plan, with sections.

3. A general description of the situation and neigiibouniioed.
4. Are there an y trees growing on thie artificial earthwork, if so,

their mize, the numb er of rings of annual growth ln the. largest shimp
to b. found ? To cut a tree down te, ascertain tuis fact, unless they
are numerous, would b. te, destroy a veryv'aluable standing evidence
to the antiquiîy of the work.

.5. Are there still, or were tiiere, previously te clearing, trees ot large
Bwze in the. area of the. werk ?

6. la the place knovn to the, Indians in the, neighbouniiood by any
nainie? Have they any traditions respecting it ?

7.. Are sane axes, arrow-heads, weapons or utensils, ever ploughed
uP in the vicinity ? la broken pottery conînion ? Have the remains
of conceaiod stores been discovered ? Specimens of any of these
objecta vili be highly vaiued.

8. Are there evidences of tihe place iiaving been surrounded witii
pons or pickets ?

9. Have utenrils or weapous of copper or iren ever been discovered,
leading to, the inférence that the. place was occupied ince thc inter-
course of the natives with Europeans begau ?

10. Specimens ut Indian skulls or crania iiaving evidence of anti-
1uitywih be valued. But the Council distinctly diaown any wish or
~entreto distu r native burial places ut conuparatively recent date, and
strongly recounmend that they be treated with respect.

11. Are ther. any mounda or tunuuli ut artificial construction, or any
mounds or elevatjons which front their regularlty suggest a suspicion
of such an orngin, if ge, state the imme particulans resp.cting theni?

12. Are there any local xiames of Itidiani origin in your township or
rieighbourhood; if %o, a lixt <of tiieni, indicniing the lanquage to which
tîey belotig, ilueir corrcct prouutnuciation. ilueir iuterpretatuon or meanîng,
and the local eircurniatances on wluiclu they may appear to b. founded,
wili b. higluly acceptable ?

13. Copies of nuuy notewonthy native drawings or vritinga, aucii as
tiiose exigtitig on what are called the pictured rocks et Lake Supenior
atid Lake Huron, snd geuîerallv drawinga of any objecta connected
with thc subjects of thet. eniquinries, will be tliauikfuliy r.eeived.

We solicit the attention of those who are interestoed la the.
attractive subJect of Indian Reniains te the foregoing enquiries.

For our own part, we shall et all times be glad to introdue into

the Journal wood-euts of anly relie possesmg peculiar interest,
whe-n transmitted for the inspecton of the. InstitUte or as a

contribution te the Museumi now in progrees Of formation.

Another subje-et of mach scieutifle ftud economie importance
is involved la the collection ad publication of accuat'e deScrip-

tions and diagrama of stirata which ""'Y be diselosed by deep)
cuttings either la the drift formation or la rocks upon iwhich
the drift reposes. Fossil reniiins of large dimensions are net
unfrequently found ia the drift, aud the foundation limestone
rocks of the Western part of the Province teem with innulmer-
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